Monroe Site Council
Meeting date: 11/20/19 Site Council Members Present: Brandy Kuykendall, Sun Saeteurn, Chanel Green, Kristin
White & Sydney Koh
Roles Assigned: Facilitator: Sun Timekeeper: Sun

Item

Minute Taker: Chanel

Time
(mins.)

Notes

Welcome, introductions,
review, assign roles

10

●

No new members

Big Ideas
1. fundraising/
projects
2. School
Improvement
Plans (SIP)
3. Data
4. Grant approval

5

●

Discussed big ideas and how focus will be on #1. The team is okay with
not spending too much time on the SIP and Data. Focus will be on grant
approval as it comes in during the school year.

Over of SIP/Bylaws

10

●
●

No need for formalities or to spend time on the bylaws, discussing SIP.
Everyone okay with keeping things informal- site council as a way to
provide input, feedback.

Weekend Food Pantry

15

●

Sydney contacted some people about it. Cal Young does it, runs it
through Methodist Church. Sydney will follow up.
Generosity Feeds in Feb. Sydney look into partnering.
Even if there is not a Friday backpack idea, even if we had a Pantry
available to families.
Partner with local churches, Willakenzie?

●
●
●
Fundraising/Project/Other
Ideas

12

●

●

●
●
Working Agreements

5

●

Good of the Order (GOTO)

3 mins.

●

Discussed Ascot Walk and rationale for not having it. Instead the school
is focusing on monthly fundraisers through local restaurants and a
student vs. staff basketball game.
Discussed a “direct ask” in February regarding potential school
improvement projects. Sun will keep people informed as he learns more
about opportunities and pricing for specific projects. Parents expressed
that it’s helpful to know what the funds go towards.
Brandy expressed the need for the basics- paper, copies, technology,
curriculum access, old furniture.
As a parent, Sydney responds pretty quickly to basic needs requests.
Passed out and discussed. Parents appreciated the document. As a
team, we will utilize these as we go through Site Council.

